The Hot Box Diner
805 Stark Street, 78756

Event & Catering Menu
(please allow a minimum of 24-hour notice and a $200 food order)

BREAKFAST BUFFET
Priced at $8.25 per person with 25-person minimum. Order for 50-people or more and the price is $7.75 per
person. Breakfast is available from 7:30AM!
Two Eggs, two bacon slices, breakfast potatoes (with onions), refried black beans, Jack cheese, choice of tortillas
(two flour, two corn or a mix of both) and fresh Hot Box Salsa.
 ADD mixed seasonal fruit for $3 per person or orange juice for $2.5 per person.
 ADD a whole grilled jalapeno for $1 per person

STARTERS
Salsa & Chips $18.95
Fresh tomatoes, jalapenos, onions, garlic, cilantro & lime. Served with tortilla chips. 32oz portion.

Black Bean Dip & Chips $19.95
Warm blended black beans, fresh tomatoes, onions and garlic. Served with tortilla chips. 32oz portion.

Queso & Chips $27.95
Creamy Queso with corn tortilla chips. 32oz portion.

Avocado Salad & Chips $35.95
Fresh chopped avocado, tomato, onion, cilantro & lime with corn tortilla chips. Serves 6 to 8 people.

Cheese Quesadilla $11.25
Two (2) large 10” flour tortillas filled with Jack cheese, beans, onions and cilantro. Toasted, sliced and served with a
side of scratch made cilantro ranch. Minimum of two up to a max of five quesadillas.

Diablitos (spicy) $12.95
Bacon-wrapped jalapeno quarters (16) served with cilantro ranch.

BOX HOT WINGS
Marinated wing pieces fried naked (gluten-free). Served with BBQ, Mild, Medium, Hot or General Tso’s wing
sauce on the side (not tossed), plus our creamy Cilantro Ranch for dipping.
 20pcs $27.95 (one wing sauce & Cilantro Ranch)
 40pcs $52.95 (two wing sauces & Cilantro Ranch)
 60pcs $59.95 (two wing sauces & Cilantro Ranch)

SLIDER BARS
Priced at $9.75 per person; 10-person minimum of each bar choice; 3-Sliders per person.
Served with King’s Hawaiian rolls, choice of filling, plus potato salad, baked beans or potato chips.

BBQ Chicken Slider Bar
Shredded chicken breast mixed with BBQ sauce, served with onion and pickle and one Slider Bar side.

Pulled Pork Slider Bar
Seared and slow cooked pulled pork served with onion, pickle & mayonnaise and one Slider Bar side.
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TACO BARS
Priced $9.25 per person; 10-person minimum of each bar choice; 3-Tacos per person.
Choice of filling below and served with tortillas (flour, corn or mix of both), side of Latin rice (white rice, tomatoes,
onions, garlic) or Black Beans, and either our slightly spicy Orange Haze cream sauce or Box salsa!
 ADD Latin Rice or Black Beans (vegan) to any Taco Bar for $2/person.
 ADD Sour Cream at $0.75/person.

Chicken Taco Bar
Shredded chicken breast, Jack cheese, leaf lettuce, onions and cilantro. Served with Latin rice or Black Beans, choice
of tortillas and one sauce.

Pulled Pork Taco Bar
Seared and slow cooked pork, Jack cheese, leaf lettuce, onions and cilantro. Served with Latin rice or Black Beans,
choice of tortillas and one sauce.

Hipster Taco Bar
Fresh avocado slices, whole black beans, leaf lettuce, onions and cilantro. Served with Latin rice or Black Beans,
choice of tortillas, and one sauce. Vegetarian (Vegan with corn tortillas and salsa)

RICE BOWL BUFFETS
Priced at $9.95 per person; 10-person minimum of each buffet choice. Rice bowls are served with either our
slightly spicy Orange Haze cream sauce or Box salsa! Bowls are Gluten Free.
 Prepackaged rice bowl option available for service from 40 to 80 people. Please add $1.25/person for prepackaged
bowls which will come with forks, napkins and sauce of choice on the side.

Chicken Bowl Buffet
Shredded chicken breast, steamed rice, black beans, Jack cheese, grilled jalapeno, tomato & onion.

Pulled Pork Bowl Buffet
Seared and slow cooked pork, steamed rice, black beans, Jack cheese, grilled jalapeno, tomato & onion.

Avocado Bowl Buffet
Fresh avocado, rice, black beans, grilled jalapeno, tomato & onion. Vegetarian (Vegan with salsa)

OVEN-ROASTED BUFFETS
Priced per person; 10-person minimum of each buffet choice. Served with side listed and mixed a green salad
(lettuce, tomato, onion) with either Cilantro Ranch or Vinaigrette (please choose one dressing for each buffet). See
“SIDES” for Latin rice substitutions.

Seasonal Squash Medley $10.75
Entrée portion of sliced and roasted seasonal squash with onions & garlic. Served with Latin rice (white rice,
tomatoes, onions, garlic) and a mixed green salad with your choice of dressing. Vegetarian (Vegan with Vinaigrette)

Chicken Breast $11.75
Boneless, skinless chicken breast dry-brined with spices & oven-roasted. Served with Beurre Blanc sauce (butter,
wine, lemon), Latin rice (white rice, tomatoes, onions, garlic) and a mixed green salad with your choice of dressing.

Pork Roast $11.95
Slow roasted pork, oven-roasted potatoes and a mixed green salad with your choice of dressing.
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GARDEN SALAD BAR
Priced at $7.75 person; 10-person minimum. Mixed greens, Jack cheese, tomatoes, onions, croutons, and Cilantro
Ranch or Vinaigrette. Vegetarian  Add chicken breast for $3/person.

SIDES & DESSERT
Priced per person with a minimum of 5-people per item (except Haze which is a 32-oz portion).

Oven-roasted Potatoes $3
Thin-skinned potatoes mixed with onions, garlic, olive oil and seasonings. Vegan
 Substitute for Latin rice in buffet for $1 per person; must substitute for all persons in the buffet.

Black Beans $3
Whole beans simmered with garlic, onion, bell pepper, cumin, chili powder, bay leaf & salt. Vegan
 Substitute for Latin rice in Oven-Roasted buffet for $1 per person; must substitute for all persons.

Baked Beans $3
Classic baked beans with a touch of Hot Box love (contains pork)
 Substitute for Latin rice in Oven-Roasted buffet for $1 per person; must substitute for all persons.

Potato Salad $3
Potatoes, celery, mayonnaise, rice wine vinegar and pickles.
 Substitute for Latin rice in Oven-Roasted buffet for $1 per person; must substitute for all persons.

Seasonal Veggies $4
Mix of assorted vegetables with onions, garlic and olive oil. Vegan
 Substitute for Latin rice in Oven-Roasted buffet for $2 per person; must substitute for all persons.

Side Salad $4
Mixed greens, tomato and onions with vinaigrette dressing. Vegan

Orange Haze Cream Sauce $15.5
One quart (32oz) of our cream-based & slightly spicy sauce (contains eggs & dairy).

Kings Hawaiian Roll $0.6 (contains eggs and dairy)
Fresh Jalapeno $0.5
Grilled Jalapeno $1
Mixed Seasonal Fruit $4
Fudge Brownie $2.5
Premium blend of cocoa powders, chocolate chips, butter, eggs & vanilla extract. Ask if you want them cut in half!

SERVICE WARE
Plates, Napkins & Forks $0.35/person
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